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CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
37515 Park Trail, Center City, MN 55012 
Email:  immanuelalmelund@gmail.com 

Phone:  651-583-2340 
Website:  www.immanuelalmelund.org 
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/

immanuellutheranchurchofalmelund 
 

Rev. Matt Saarem, Interim Pastor 
pmssaarem@yahoo.com 

715-553-2670 
 

  

Mark Weslander, Administrative Assistant 
immanuelalmelund@gmail.com 

651-431-8941 
 
 
 

Jason & DeeDee Fredlund, Youth Directors 
jfredlund@frontiernet.net 

   651-465-6130 

 

Judy Nelson, Prayer Chain 
jlnelson62@centurylink.net 

651-674-5920 

 

IMMANUEL STAFF 
 

Rev. Matt Saarem 
  

Momoh Freeman, Organist 
 

Pat Remer, Accompanist 
 

Gene Fisk, Church Custodian 
Mark Weslander, Administrative Assistant &

  

Financial Recorder/Secretary 
 

Daryl Abrahamson, Cemetery Groundskeeper 
 

Jason & DeeDee Fredlund, Youth Directors 

Merry Christmas  

From Amador! 

First Sunday of Christmas 

December 26, 2021 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 

37515 Park Trail, Almelund, MN 

www.immanuelalmelund.org  651-583-2340 



Gathering 
 

 Welcome and Announcements 
 
Hymn                    O Come All Ye Faithful           ELW #283  
 

Christmas Prayer 
Now in the silence, 
   whisper of joy which comes 
   into every life. 
 

Now in the comfort of carols, 
   sing of hope which 
   takes away the despair 
   which envelops us. 
 

Now in familiar words heard anew, 
   speak to us of grace 
   which is born into barren lives, 
      of peace which is birthed 
      in war’s shadowed fears. 
 

Now leaning next to those 
who have always been a part of us, 
and those from whom we have been apart, 
   remind us of your heart 
   which always accepts us, 
   always welcomes us. 
 

Now in the love which is ours forever, 
   draw us closer to your heart, 
   so we can be surprised by wonder, 
                         swaddled in serenity, 
                         embraced by tenderness. 
  
Now touch us once again with Christmas, 
God of Community, Holy One, 
as we join in praying in this Holy Season. 
 

Call to Reconciliation 
This is the season we are reminded that God loves to be 
with us.  Yet all too often – by our choices, our words, 
our silence – we choose not to be with God.  Join me as 
we pray in this holy  season  to the One who was born to 
gift us with mercy and hope. 

We invite you to follow 
the service and take part 
in a way that feels right 
to you. 
 
Hearing devices are  
available from an usher. 
 
P  = Leader 
C = Congregation 
R = Reader 
 

Sections in bold are to 
be read by the  
congregation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Today’s Scripture 
 

Luke 2:1-14 [15–20] 
 
Today’s Hymns 
 

#283 (ELW) 
#279 (ELW) 
#270 (ELW) 
#289 (ELW) 
#296 (ELW) 
#292 (ELW) 
#290 (ELW) 

Unison Prayer for Forgiveness: 
 

This was going to be the year, God of silent nights, when we 
were going to give away more than we spent, but we did-
n’t.  This was going to be the season when we spent more 
time with others, but we filled our calendars with meet-
ings.  This was going to be the Christmas when we wrote 
personal letters to friends and family, but spent too much 
energy filling out our to-do lists.  This was going to be a tru-
ly holy season, but it just got to harried and hurried. 
 

Forgive us, Love Giver, and draw us closer to the Baby born 
not into wealth and power, but into poverty and weakness; 
to the One who loves unconditionally and welcomes all; to 
the Child who gathers other children to him, to bless them 
and serve them; to the One who drew near to us, so we 
might be drawn to your heart – Jesus Christ, our Brother, 
our Lord. 
 

Silence is kept 
  

Assurance of Pardon 
 

Into the valleys of our death, Jesus comes with life; 
into the shadows of our world, Jesus brings light; 
into the brokenness of our lives, Jesus brings forgiveness and 
peace. 
 

Thanks be to God for the gift of the Baby of Bethlehem, who brings 
joy and peace to us in these moments of forgiveness and in all the 
days to come.  Amen. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

Shine into our hearts the light of your wisdom, O God, and open 
our minds to the knowledge of your word, that in all things we 
may think and act according to your good will and may live 
continually in the light of your Son, Jesus Christ, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  

CHILDREN’S SERMON 

 

Thank you for helping 
lead worship today! 
 

Interim Pastor: 
Matt Saarem 
 

Reader:  
Marco Sherve 
 

Guest Organist: 
Pat Remer 
 

Children’s Sermon 
Tracy Tolzmann 
 

Special Music: 
 

Ushers: 
Marty Johnson & Bob 
Stirling 
 

Sound Tech:  
Julie Johnson 
 

Camera Tech: 
Vern Johnson 
 

 



PEACE ON EARTH 
This is God’s Christmas greeting.  The beautiful story of Jesus: 
His birth, and his hope, was sung by angels, and heard only by 
humble shepherds outside the town of Bethlehem. Nevertheless, 
it is a message that the whole world should hear.  Each Christ-
mas, God repeats his message: 

Luke 2:1-7 
Carol          O Little Town of Bethlehem ( vs   1, 2)                ELW #279 

Luke 2:8-12 
Carol           Hark! The  Herald Angels Sing ( vs 1, 3)          ELW #270 

Luke 2:13-14 
Carol            Angels We Have Heard on High (vs 1, 3)          ELW #289 

Luke 2:15 - 16 
Carol            What Child Is This  (vs 1-3)                               ELW #296 

Luke 2:17-20 
Carol              Love Has Come                                                ELW #292 
 

God’s Nature: From the Message: 
2 1-4 If you’ve gotten anything at all out of following Christ, if 
his love has made any difference in your life, if being in a com-
munity of the Spirit means anything to you, if you have a heart, 
if you care—then do me a favor: Agree with each other, love 
each other, be deep-spirited friends. Don’t push your way to the 
front; don’t sweet-talk your way to the top. Put yourself aside, 
and help others get ahead. Don’t be obsessed with getting your 
own advantage. Forget yourselves long enough to lend a help-
ing hand. 
5-8 Think of yourselves the way Christ Jesus thought of him-
self. He had equal status with God but didn’t think so much 
of himself that he had to cling to the advantages of that sta-
tus no matter what. Not at all. When the time came, he set 
aside the privileges of deity and took on the status of a slave, 
became human! Having become human, he stayed human. It 
was an incredibly humbling process. He didn’t claim special 
privileges. Instead, he lived a selfless, obedient life and then 
died a selfless, obedient death—and the worst kind of death 
at that—a crucifixion. 
9-11 Because of that obedience, God lifted him high and honored 
him far beyond anyone or anything, ever, so that all created be-
ings in heaven and on earth—even those long ago dead and bur-
ied—will bow in worship before this Jesus Christ, and call out 
in praise that he is the Master of all, to the glorious honor of 
God the Father. 

Offering 

Visitors, welcome 
to worship!  If you 
are  
interested in know-
ing more about our  
congregation please 
speak to Interim 
Pastor Matt Saarem 
or call the church 
office!  Contact info 
is on the back of this 
bulletin. 
 

   Encourage all  
children who can 
read to follow along 
in the bulletin during 
our  
worship service to-
day!   

Welcome to  
Immanuel! 

 
 

Thank you for joining 
us today for our  
worship service.   

Whoever you are,  
whatever you’ve done, 
or where ever you are 

in life, you are loved by 
God which means you 
are welcome here at 

Immanuel. God’s grace 
is given freely, not 

earned.  So whatever 
journey you are on, 

God led you here to-
day.  We thank you for  
coming and hope to see 

you again soon. 

Offering Prayer for Christmas and the New Year:  
 

Dear God, thank you that you make all things new. Thank you for 
all that you've allowed into my life this past year, the good along 
with the hard things, which have reminded me how much I need 
you and rely on your presence filling me every single day. 
 

I pray for your Spirit to lead me each step of this New Year. I 
ask that you will guide my decisions and turn my heart to 
deeply desire you above all else. I ask that you will open doors 
needing to be opened and close the ones needing to be shut 
tight. I ask that you would help me release my grip on the 
things to which you’ve said “no,” “not yet,” or “wait.” I ask 
for help to pursue you first, above every dream and desire 
you’ve put within my heart. 
 

I ask for your wisdom, your strength and power to be constantly 
present within me. I pray you would make me strong and coura-
geous for the road ahead. Give me the ability beyond what I feel 
able. Let your gifts flow freely through me, so that you would be 
honored by my life, and others would be drawn to you. 
 

I pray that you’d keep me far from the snares and traps of tempta-
tions. That you would whisper in my ear when I need to run, and 
whisper in my heart when I need to stand my ground. 
 

I pray that you would give me understanding and wisdom to 
know your will, hear your voice, and follow your ways. I ask 
that you would keep my feet firm, on solid ground, helping me 
to be consistent and faithful. Give me strength to stay the 
course, not being too easily distracted by other things that 
would seek to call me away from a close walk with you. 
 

Forgive me for the times I thought I can do it on my own, forget-
ting my need for you, living independent of your Spirit. Forgive 
me for letting fear and worry control my mind, and for allowing 
pride and selfishness rule over my life. Forgive me for not follow-
ing your ways and for living distant from your presence. 
 

I pray for your covering over my family - that you would 
bless my spouse and children. Help us to be a loving family 
that reads your word and pray everyday. Help us as a family 
to reach out to our neighbourhood and share your love in dif-
ferent ways. Help us to discover our spiritual gifts and use it 
for your glory in this church and your kingdom. I ask for 
your hand to cover my family and keep us safe from the evil 
intent of the enemy; that you would be a wall to surround us, 
that we’d be safe in your hands. 



Immanuel Church  
Calendar This Week 
 
 

Sunday, December 26 
8:30 Service Prep for Worship 
Leaders,  
9:30 Worship Service Live and 
Online; No Sunday School after 
Children’s Sermon 
10:30 Coffee Served 
11:00 Counters Count Offering 
 

Monday, December 27 
9-5 Office Hours 
10:00 Newsletter Assembly 
No Worship & Music? 
 

Tuesday, December 28 
9-5 Office Hours 
 

Wednesday, December 29 

9-5 Office Hours 

9:00 Worship Team 
 

Thursday, December 30 
 

Friday, December 31 
New Years Eve Service 
 

Saturday, January 1 

News Years Day 
 

Sunday, January 2 
8:30 Service Prep for Worship 
Leaders,  
9:30 Communion Worship  

Service Live and Online; No 

Sunday School after Children’s 

Sermon 

10:30 Coffee Served 

11:00 Counters Count Offering 

Sending 
 

Let us go to be the gift another needs, 
sharing God’s blessings of love and grace, 
running to tell the Story we heard from the shep-
herds. 
Let us go to be the comfort which can swaddle others, 
sharing Jesus’ compassion with the poor and needy, 
welcoming the holiness offered by the most vulner-
able we meet. 
Let us go to enkindle the lives around us, 
sharing the Spirit’s peace with all the broken, 
learning the language of hope from the children in 
our midst. 
  

BLESSING 
 

The God of hope 
fill us with all joy and peace in believing, 
so that we may abound in hope 
by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
through Christ Jesus, the Word made flesh. 
Amen. 
 

Hymn  Go Tell It on The Mountain              ELW #290 

 
THANK YOU 

Thanks to all who donated to the mitten tree. Donations were 
taken into Santa Anonymous. We had 30 hats, 30 pairs of  
mittens, five sets of hats with mittens, one scarf, three ear 

muffs, 36 pairs of socks and four pajamas.  
 WELCA 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ELCA World Hunger 

Generous donors have established a matching fund of 
$168,000, inviting you to double your impact when you give 
by Dec. 31. All gifts will be matched dollar for dollar until we 
reach our goal! Will you make a gift today that will go twice 
as far? 

WELCA 
 

Next meeting will be Sunday, January 9th after church. This 
will be our planning meeting for 2022. 

Happy Birthday this 
week!   

  

21 

Mark C. Johnson 

22 

John Mills 

AvaLynn Waldemar 

23 

Suzanne Minar 

25 

Jeanne Burnside 

26 

Matthew Lutz 

Keep your words of truth planted firm within us, help us to 
keep focused on what is pure and right, give us the power to be 
obedient to your word. And when the enemy reminds us where 
we have been, sending his lies and attacks our way, we trust 
that your voice speaks louder and stronger. Please remind us 
we are safe with you and your purposes and plans will not fail. 
We ask that you will be our defense and rear guard, keeping 
our way clear, removing the obstacles, and covering the pit-
falls. Lord, help us as a family to know you more each day. 
 

We ask that you would provide for our needs, and for your 
grace and favour. We pray for your blessings to cover us, 
and that you would help us to prosper and make every plan 
in our heart to succeed. We pray that others would take no-
tice of your goodness in us. Help us to be known as great 
givers, generous and kind, and to look to the needs of oth-
ers. May we be lovers of truth, may the fruit of your Spirit 
be evident in our family - your love, joy, peace, patience, 
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-
control. 
 

Help us as a Congregation and Worshipping Community to be 
committed to the vision and mission of this church to 

 

Make Jesus Christ the Center 
to 

Go & Tell 
to 

Love & Share 
to 

Know & Grow 
to 

Serve & Sacrifice 
 

Shine your light in me, through me and over me. May I 
make a difference in this world, for your glory and purpos-
es. Set your way before me. May all your plans succeed. I 
may reflect your peace and hope to a world that so desper-
ately needs your presence and healing. 
 

To you be glory and honor, in this New Year, and forever. 
In Jesus’ name, 
Amen. 


